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B L L.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled, " A n Act to re-
"giulate Ihe summoning of Jurors in Lower Canada."

IIE REAS it is expedient to make further and more Preamsbc.

' equitable provision for selecting and summoning
JurorQ, and for regulating the trial by Jury n civil cases,
in Lower Canada: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

5 That the seventh section of the Act passed in the session sct. *. ana
cf the Provincial Parliament, held in the tenth and eleventh 1rf1I
years of lier Majesty's Reign, chaptered thirteen and in- vict. c. 13,
tiiuled " A Act to regulate the summoning of Jurors ine°a'
" Lorer Canada," and so much of the ninetcenth section

9 of the saine Act as provides that no more than thirty-six
Petit Jurors shall be summoned at any general Quarter
Sessions of the peace, shall be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Il. That in addition to the persons and classes of per- Additinat

la sons by law exempted from serving as Jurors, the Mem- ser°ice
bers of the Legislative Assembly, ail persons in the civil as Jurom
service of Her Majesty's Government, under either Jmpe-
rial or Provincial appointment, masters of and persons en-
gaged in navigating steamboats, engineers and other con-

-0 ductors of Raihvay trains, and all persons employed in
the working of any grist-mill, shail also be exempt from
service as Jurors.

JURIES IN CRIMINAL CASES.

111. And be it enacted, That no person shall be sum- Distance fm
moned or be lable to serve as a Petit. Ju*rà, before -any É adeb

25 Court held at a distance of more than ten leagues from summond.
his place of residence, nor shall anty Sheriff include in
any list of Petit Jurors htreafter to be iade, the'häme of
any erson hereby exonerated from serving as sich Petit

30 IV. That there shall be summoned to serve ai each Nnmberof
Court of General and of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, u°rrt
not less than forty-eight Petit Jùrors. sssionS

V. That of the Grand Jurors- and Petit Jurors, hére- orJ·hattho
afiter to be summoned to sere befor. eGburt h*lding Qg"uobsc6

5eml jurisdictn"attue-Cii b r o



speak English one-half shali be composed of persons speaking the Eng.
lsh language, and the other half of persons speaking the

33rencli. M
French language; to be selected by the Sheriff fromn the
list of Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors in the order in
which the names of each class, respectively, arc inscrib. 5
ed thercin.

Second set of VI. That in the Districts of Quebec and iMontreal, the
Jto c sum- Sheriff shall, in addition to the nurner of persons to be

ioned for summoned as Petit Jurors for the Courts of Criminal
co.rts Jurisdiction, to appear on the first day of the Session 0

thereof, summon a second set of Petit Jurors for each of
the said Courts in the same manner, ai the sarne time,
and to the same number as those summoned for the first
day of the Session, and such second set of Petit Jurors
shall for the Court of Queen's Bench, and Court of Oyer 5
and Terminer, be summoned to attend on the eighth
juridical day of the Terni thereof, and for the Court of
General Quarter Sessions, on the fifth juridical day of the
Session thereof; and every such second set of PetitJurors
shall attend and serve for the residue of every such Ses- 25
sion or Term.

In wbat cases VII. That except as hereinafter provided, no Sheriff
onl 8 *y
paneJsla be shall be required to return a special panel of Petit Jurors
required. for the trial of any criminal case, any law, usage or eus-

tom to the contrary notwithstanding. 30

E xoept in VIII. That unless by the mutual consent of the prose-
the cuting officer, and of the party prosecuted, and unless the
twelve Jiirors party prosecuted demand, in the manner and at the time
tobc the Trial

hereinafter provided, a jury composed, for the one-half,
at least, of persons skilled in the language of his defence, 35
(if such language be either the English or the French
language,) the trial jury shall be composed of the first
twelve persons, who, being called from the general panel
returned by the Sheriff at the commencement ofthe Term
or Session of the Court before which such case is to be 40
tried, shall appear, arid shall not be lawfuily challenged.

Part of Ord. IX. That so much ofthe Ordinance, passed ini he twen-
2 ty-seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King

regd George the Third, chaptered one, and intituled ".n Ordi-
tin i

carm.) "nance to regulate the proceedings in certaincases, in the 45
"Court of King's .Bench, anto give the'subjet he beneft
"of -3ppeal from large Fines," as provides that upon lny
trial by jury in Criminal cases, the defect of the panel in
Petit Jurors, skilled in the language of the defence, tway
be supplied by a tales, shall be, and the sane is hereby 50
repealed; and in lieu thereof be it enacted,

Other pro- X. That whenever any prosecuted party, uponbeing
°stutea arraigned, demands a Jury conposed for the one-baff at

least, of persons skilled in the language of isdefence,



if sucli language be either English or French, lie shall
be tried by a Jury composed, for the one-half, at least, of
the persons whose names stand first in succession upon
the general panel, and who, on appearing, and not being

5 lawfully challenged, are found in the judgment of the
Court to be skilled in the language of the defence.

XI. And whenever from the number of challenges, or Further pro-
fron any other cause there is, in any such case, a defi- v'i°o ,.
ciency of persons skilled in the language of the defence, o mae

g0'oIh&Court shall fix another day for the trial of such case,
and the Sieriff shall supply the detlciency by summon-
ing, for the day so fixed, such additional number of jurors
skilled in the language of the defence as the Court may
order, and as shall be found inscribed next in succession

1.5 on the list of Petit Jurors.

JURY TRIALS IN CIVIL SUITS.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the Su- owers of
perior Court in Lower Canada, at their weekly sittings,
shahl have and exercise the same and like power and aiting.
authority in all matters and proceedings connected with,

20 precedling or consequent upon triais by Jury in civil
suits, as fully to all intents and purposes as the Superior
Court in term.

XIII. That in every case in which a Jury shall be de- SpeewsIJn •
manded to try the issue or issues mn any civil suit or ac- ontoserve.

25 tion, such issue or issues shall be tried by a special jury,
and no person but those whose names are found inscribed
on the lists of Special Jurors.shall serve or be summoned
to serve on any such trial, any law, custom or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

30 XIV. That the trial of the issue in any such suit or ac- Every verdict

tion shall not be fixed untit, upon the motion and sugges- to a P'cU

tion of the party applying for the siame, the Court or two
Judges thereof, shall have determined upon and*defined
the fact or facts to be enquired into by the Jury, who

35 shall in every case be required to return a special verdict
in relation to such fact or facts.

XV. That no person shall be summoned or be liable to From what
serve as a Special Juror in any civil suit, before any Court ",1.1 j.,,
to be held in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, at a m.y b. s,-

40 distance of more than three leagues from his place of mona,&o.

residence, or before any Court to be held in any .other
District at a distance of more than fie leagues from his
place of residence, nor shall any Sheriff include in any
list of Special Jurors hereafter to be made, the name of

45 any person hereby exonerated from serving.as such special
juror.



Whothalbe XVI. That in every list of special jurors hereafter to
" "" be made or renewed, in any other Districts than those of

in 'Montreal Montreal and .Quebec, the Sheriff shall, in addition to the
or Quebee. persons by law now qualified to serve as Special Jurors,

also inscribe the names of every person. resident within 5
five leagues of the Court House of any such District,
occupying any house or farm and payiig for the sane a
yearly rent of or above twenty pounds currency.

Delaybetween XVII. That so mnch of the twentieth section of the
"ur ""nd Act hereinbefore first recited, as fixes the delay between 10

dayof attend- the summoning of Jurors in civil natters and the day
"nc*. appointed for thAir attendance, shahl-be nnd the same is

hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof be it enacted, that
persons required to serve asSpecial Jurors in civil matters,
shall be summoned at least four days befoie the day on 1.5
which they shall be enjoined to attend.

Provsion &o XVIII. That upon the unopposed demand of any. party
the langunge *

or Jurie in to any civil suit or action in which a trial by Jury may
civil cases. now be legally had, it shall be lawful for the Court or any

two Judges thereof, to order that the Jurors to be, sum- 20
moned to try the issue or issues in such suit or action,
shall be composed exclusively of persons speaking the
English language or of persons speaking the.French
language, and if any such deniand be opposed by any
other party to any sucli suit or action, the- Court shall 25
order that the Jurors to be summoned for such tri;l shall
be composed in equal numbers of persons speaking the
English language and of persons speaking the French
language; and when a Jury de medietaielingui,.shall hav,e
been so ordered to be sunmoned, it shail not. be:.lawful 30
for either of the parties to strike from the list of.Jurors
in any such case, the names of more than six persops
speaking the English language nor those of more than six
persons speaking the French language.

In merantUe XIX. That in all civil suits or actions grounded. on 35
ntt debts, promises, contracts or agreements of:a mercantile

all the Jurors nature,.between merchant and merchant, apd trader .and
be traders. trader, it shall be lawful for the Court, on the, demand of

either of the parties, to order that the Jurors to be sum-
monied for the trial of the issue or issues raised in any 40
such suit or action, shall be taken and selected from those
persons who are designated in the list of Special Jurors
as merchants *and traders, in the order in which their
naines shall successively stand on the said list..

Notes to b. XX. That the Judge.presiding.at the trial of anjy sgeh 5
"aidf.the issue, shall! mke or cause to be made under his super-

vision, full notes of the verbal testimony ad .ced at sch
trial; and of all éxceptions .or objectioinisI ade or taken
at such trial; and such notes shall be re .by thç Judge,
or by'the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Co rt, at the oral re-s50
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quest of any party to any such suit, preferred at any time
during such trial, or immediately afler the close thereof,
in order that any error or omission found therein may be
corrected or supplied.

5 XXI. That a fair copy of such notes shall be made Fair copy of

out by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court, and after nt. bu

being certified hy the Judge, shall be fyled of record in the
cause, and shall in càe of appea, from the final judg- Itsuses.
ment pronounced in any such suit or action, be transmit-

10 ted to the Court of Appeals as forming part of such re-
cord, and shall be considered for the purposes of such ap-
peal as forming a true record of the evidence adduced
on the trial, and of all other proceedings mentioned
thercin.

15 XXII. That in any civil·suit in which the services of a Transntor

translator shall be necessary, the Court or the presiding "Y "'
Judge shall appoint a person competently skilled in thé
language to be translated, and shall allow to any such
translator a reasonable compensation for his services, and

20 the sum allowed to him shall form part ofsthe costs of
trial. -

XXIIH. That in every civil action, each of the trial Aioiancfi
Jurors shall be allowedfive shillings for each day's attend- h"*o
ance on the trial, which sh.ll be paid to su'h Jurors by the and *hen to

25 party requiring such trial before the said Jurors shall be b°p'd

held to render their verdict in any such suit, and shall
form part of the costs to be taxed against the unsuccessful
party in such suit; and on failure.of sùch payment the Jury
shall he discharged without verdict; and in such case the

30 said allowance shall form part of the taxed costs against
the party demanding the tril by jury, -and when recover-
ed shall be paid over by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the
Court ;to the said.Jurors.

JURY LISTS AND SUMMONING OF JURORS.IN
DISTICTS OF KAMOURASKA AND OTTAWA.

XXIV. And vhereas it is expedient to make provision
for selecting and .summoning Jurors for the trial of civil

35 and crimina cases in the Districts of Kamouraiska, andl
Ottawa, so soon after the erection of such new Districts
as such trials can be convenientlylhad, be it enacted, that sheriffro
the Sheriff for each of the said newv Districts, shall mkelisti
make and prepare in duplicat ethe following lists-of Jurors,

40 that is to .say :-

1st. A list of all persons qualified to serve as Grand OrandJurors.
Jurors at any of the Court of Queen's Bench term or of
Oyer and Terminer, which shall hereafter sit in the ,aid



Districts respectively, for the cognizance of criminal
offences.,

retit Jurrs. 2dly. A list of all persons qualified to serve as Petit
Jurors before the said Courts of Superior Criminal Juris-

. diction. 5

Grnud Jirurs 3dly. A list of al persons qualified to serve as Grand
Jurors at any term of the Court of General Sessions of

· · the Peace hereafter to be held in the said Districts
respectively.

rett Jurors 4thly. A list of all persons qualified to serve as Petit 10
t Q. S. Jurors before the said Court of General Sessions of the

Peace.

5thlv. A list of all persons qualified to serve as Special
Jurors upon the trial of civil cases before the Superior
Court or any of the Judges thereof, in the said new Dis- 15
tricts respectively.

n XXV. The Sherif of each of the said new Districts,
in:,kt. out )te XV Tho prepaf r eac ftesi Ditrcts
i°, "ithin shall make and prepare the said lists of -Jurors within three

uine, im onths from the date of his appointment as such Sheriff,
and shall renew the same every second year, to be 20
reckoned from the month in which the first lists shall have

duptLa L'te ren completed; and the said Sheriffs shall make, prepare
hall be and renew the aforesaid lists of Juroi s, and shall summon

depositd. the Jurors thereink named, in the manner provided by the
said Act hereinbefore firstly recited, as amended by this 25
Act, and the said Sheriffs shail keep deposited in
their offices respectiv'ely, a duplicate of each of the
said lists, and shall deposit the other duplicate of each of
each of the said lists as follows, that is to say :-

List of Jurors The other duplicate of the list of Grand Jurors, and 30
Cor S&or the other duplicate of the list of Petit Jurors qualified to.

serve as such, respectively, before the Court of Queen's
Bench and the Court of Oyer and Terminer, shal be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of .the Crown here-
after to be appointed in and for such new District. 35

Lit of Jors The other duplicate of the list of Grand Jurors and
S&Q • Petit Jurors qualified to serve as such respectively before

the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, shail be de-
posited ià the office ôf the Clerk of the Peace:hereafter
to be appointed in and for such niew DistrictF. 40

Listof peeiaI The other duplicate of the list of Special Jurors, shallJM". be deposited in the otfice of the Prothonotary*of the Su- ·
perier Court hereafter to be appointed in each of such
Districts.
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Act here- The said At
inbefore firstly recited, except in so far as the same or any *
part thereof is repealed or amendéd by this Act, and new Districts
this Act, shail apply and extend to the said Districts of

5 Kamouraska and Ottawa, hereafter to be erected, as fully
to ail intents and purposes as if the said Districts had
been in.existence at the tine of the passing of the said
Acts respectively, and had been mentioned in the said
Act hereinbefore firstly recited.

10 XXVII. And be it enacted, That ail laws and provi- Thconsis"teu
sions of law inconsistent with or repugnant to the forego- repuea.
ing provisions shall be and are hereby repealed.


